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T.E.A.M.W.O.R.K
The past few months have been action-packed for the youth team. We praise God for the
many opportunities we had to impact young lives with God’s Word both virtually and physically.
Here are some updates from each team member:

Joel: In March, we ran the first-ever friendship and relationship webinar for the 1st KL Boys’ and Girls’
Brigade Companies. We gave talks on singleness and marriage and served on the Q&A panel. Feedback
from the participants was overwhelmingly positive!
Tze Kwang: We conducted leadership trainings for students from various groups. During these sessions,
the leaders examined and evaluated their ministries. We then advised them on how they could improve and
strengthen their ministry dynamics and skills, subsequently following up with them on their progress.
Yi Hong: Our Online CF 101 Webinar was opened to students and teachers who wanted to learn how to run
an online CF. Over 100 participants from both West and East Malaysia attended, giving positive feedback
of what they had learnt from it.
Dylan: The main bulk of our ministry involves engaging students in schools with God’s Word. It has been
encouraging to see many who still strive to gather regularly online, leading to the gospel being proclaimed
and Scripture being taught to youths.
David: In April, we thoroughly enjoyed the training with Mario Suwendy, a Christian counsellor from Kasih
Care Counselling Centre. We had the opportunity to reflect and examine our hearts and to be aware of the
potential dangers we might fall into in our service and ministry.
Marianne: It’s been a joy working together as a team in Gospel partnership!

Here’s a summary of our ministry
progress from January-April 2021:
School engagements (CF, Chapel, GB, BB) = 43
Events/Camps = 10
Trainings = 3
Schools/Churches = 45-50
Student Impacts: 10,234

Student Impacts for 2021
Goal: 24,000 IMPACTS

57.7%

13,834 IMPACTS

Jan - Feb

42.3%

10,166 IMPACTS

Mar - Apr

May - Dec
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Sunday School Online – Help Available
Media and social platforms are today’s ‘teachers’ to our children and young people. Gadgets like smartphones
and tablets have made receiving new information easier and certainly have changed the way in how we
communicate with each other. Sadly, our inter-personal interactions and social skills are compromised.
With the advancement of technology, how can Sunday School not only survive but even thrive through the
online way of teaching? How can we best interact with children via online, and continue to be engaging and
building relationship with this young generation? What are some areas we can re-adapt in our approach to
ministering to the children?
Our children’s ministry has been running online camps, competitions & challenges and events through
social media. We are happy to share ideas with you and your Sunday School team to work out what’s best
for your church.
Contact Jennifer Chew at jenchew@su.org.my or ring SU office 03-77829592.

Supa Word Challenge
The SUPA Word Challenge took place on the first and second week of
March. It was a verse memorising competition in hopes that children will
have a revelation of who God is and what He has done through Jesus Christ.
This year the verses were chosen from both the Old and New Testaments
based on the theme ‘Thankfulness’.
The challenge was open to four languages; English, Bahasa Malaysia,
Mandarin and Tamil, giving a chance for a wider participation. However,
the responses were a little disappointing possibly affected by schools reopening after a long while. Nevertheless, we had some entries who were
really creative in how they memorised their verses.
All the winners received their prizes in the form of Baskin-Robbins’s icecream! We were thankful for their participation and their determination in
memorising God’s Word. We pray that the verses will stay in their memory
as a reminder of God’s goodness.

《葡萄园地》首办线上营！
今年4月10日是《葡萄园地》举办的第一次线上营，由50位《葡萄园地》
读者参与，取自第130期的内容作为营会主题。 众多节目中包括了 “
我开始喜欢异性朋友了” 的圣经教导和小组讨论、真人真事小访问、
丁道尔的故事和抢答比赛环节。此外，我们非常感恩来自各地的12位
志愿者和我们一同服事这份儿童事工。
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Engaging with Chinese Speaking
Youths and Children: Then and Now

by Daniel Koo

(Daniel Koo served as a youth staff in Scripture Union Peninsular Malaysia before going for
theological studies. He now serves as a pastor in the Lutheran Church in Malaysia in Ipoh, Perak.)

The rural-urban movements of young Chinese that began in the 60s due to educational, employment
and social factors made their culture and language become influential to Malaysian society as a whole, in
the areas of education, economy, media, etc. Although fluent in other languages, many young educated
Chinese remained anchored in their cultural world, across cities and towns. Due to urbanization, there are
more young Chinese in cities than towns today. And they remain a significant demographic group to be
reached and ministered to.
As early as the independence era, missionaries and churches had identified the need of ministering to the
growing Chinese communities by establishing preaching points nationwide, providing community services,
organizing outreach events, etc. SUPM was actively engaging Chinese-speaking youths and children in
both East and West Malaysia during the 80s and 90s through its publications, reading clubs, camps and
schools work. I am one of the many lives that were enormously impacted through SU’s Vineyard children’s
magazine of that era, and am glad to see that it is still published today.
Despite the rise of Chinese churches and para-church organizations serving the Chinese communities in
Malaysia, and also the easy access to many good Chinese resources that are produced overseas, can SU
still play a role in this area?
Currently, SUPM has a handful of ministry staff who are Mandarin literate and able to conduct programs
and camps in this language. Apart from producing the quarterly Vineyard children’s magazine and some
Mandarin youth resources, SU has recently ventured into a new social media ministry called “Project
Hehao”, an initiative to reach out to Chinese speaking young people through texts, pictures and videos.
Distinctively, SU Chinese programs and resources seek to be affordable and contextualized that connect
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better with young Chinese in Malaysia, for evangelism and discipleship purposes. SU always welcomes
more interested individuals to be ministry staff, volunteers, writers and translators to contribute further
in running more Chinese programs, producing Chinese resources, etc. to benefit the Chinese churches,
organizations and communities as well.
Engaging with a culture that greatly emphasizes education, suitable life impacting and transforming programs
are generally welcome in Chinese schools. For instance, voluntary teaching in Christian fellowships, Boys
or Girls’ Brigades; giving training on leadership, team building and character building; providing relief aids
and counselling services, etc. This is in line with the on-going concern of the Chinese-speaking churches
to have an effective societal engagement and religious impact to the wider Chinese community, which is
by nature a strong non-Christian context. Focusing on educational programs, SUPM could partner with
Chinese-speaking individuals and churches in reaching primary and secondary Chinese schools with its
resources and training. Such partnership could also help SU to expand its connection to more Chinese
school Christian fellowships or youth groups.
I sincerely invite churches and other bodies to share this passion with SUPM in the Chinese ministry,
through prayer, financial support, volunteers and valuable partnerships. SU can also be invited to your
churches for weekend or holiday Chinese-speaking ministries. Related updates and details can also be
found in SU’s new Chinese ministry newsletter < SU 讯报 >.

Suxunbao Subscription

Suxunbao is the Chinese Ministry Newsletter
by SU, available three times a year. This
newsletter features Chinese ministries and
resources like Vineyard, Project Hehao, Jesus
Series and many more. To subscribe, kindly
respond to this link bit.ly/suxunbao and
inform us how you would like to receive it.

欢迎订阅SU 讯报

SU中文讯报一年共会有三期，报告读经会的中
文事工。
其中包括儿童中文事工、
《葡萄园地》以
及新创建的‘和好’少年新媒体事工等等。欢迎
通过 bit.ly/suxunbao 订阅或联络我们您想要
领取讯报的方式。

Scan to Subscribe
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Sabah Region
Sejak awal tahun, tim kami di Sabah sudah memulakan beberapa usaha untuk membuat rangka-rangka
pelajaran untuk membina himpunan sumber pembelajaran Alkitab dalam Bahasa Malaysia termasuklah
kerja-kerja menterjemah dan menyemak terjemahan, dan usaha-usaha ini masih diteruskan sehingga
sekarang.

Di samping itu, kami juga ada menganjurkan beberapa program secara maya seperti Persekutuan Pelajar
Kristian kepada pelajar-pelajar sekolah menengah dan juga sekolah rendah secara berasingan.
Kami juga berpeluang belajar tentang kehidupan dan
kerohanian melalui program Movie Day (Night) bersamasama para pelajar. Program Movie Day ini adalah terbuka
kepada semua kana-kanak dan anak-anak muda. Di akhir
tayangan gambar melalui Zoom ini mereka akan dibahagikan
kepada beberapa kumpulan kecil untuk berkongsi dan
berbincang tentang apa yang mereka dapat pelajari. Program
ini pertama kali kami adakan dan telah disertai oleh seramai
51 pelajar.
Selain itu, Latihan Pelatih juga ada dilaksanakan untuk
mereka yang ingin menjadi sukarelawan dalam pelayanan
SU. Seramai 25 orang yang mengikuti latihan pelatih
ini. Kebanyakan daripada mereka masih baharu dengan
pelayanan SU. Walaupun begitu, selepas latihan ini, mereka
sudah mulai membantu kami dalam hal-hal pelayanan
sekolah. Kami berharap dapat terus bekerjasama dengan
mereka demi memperluas lagi jangkauan pelayanan SU.
Sememangnya di Sabah, cabaran untuk melaksanakan program secara maya adalah jaringan liputan
internet yang sangat terhad, dan pertindihan pertemuan pembelajaran atau pun persekolahan maya para
pelajar pada musim ini. Namun kami akan cuba terus berusaha untuk memikirkan cara terbaik untuk
menjangkau pelajar-pelajar di luar bandar.
Pada tahun ini, kami memang ada memulakan beberapa program baharu seperti Latihan Pelatih, Movie
Day, Generasi Penyebar Cahaya, dan akan datang kem yang kami sebut TIL (Transform, Impact, Lead)
khas untuk para pelajar lepasan SPM dan STPM. Program yang paling terdekat adalah Kem Tanya-Tanya
Firman untuk Kanak-Kanak. Kami berdoa agar pada musim pergerakan fizikal yang terhad ini Firman Tuhan
tetap terus dinyatakan dengan pendekatan-pendekatan baharu yang diperkenankan oleh Tuhan.
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Northern Region Updates
The SU Northern Team (Edwin, Kelly, Jeremy, Ming Fai) continues to engage the students via online ministry
in these unprecedented times. We are always thinking of new ways to reach out to students. But it is God
we thank for His grace and provision to us throughout this challenging season.
We thank God for the 3405 IMPACTS we have made since January 2021.
For all the committed volunteers who serve alongside us in various
projects. And the support and partnership from the local churches and
gospel partners in SU’s 10-year mission goal.
SU ministry would not be able to function effectively without our
volunteers and local churches. We would like to thank our team of
volunteers (Esther, Pei Min and Angel) for their dedication every week in
reaching out to Chinese-speaking students through our Project Hehao
via Instagram. We also thank many CF students who serve with us as
co-leaders in our bi-monthly CF Online meetings.
Science Blast Camp 1.0 for
students to learn science and
conduct DIY science experiments
in their own homes.

Our team is embarking on a new project called “Science Blast”, guided
by our advisor Dr Khong. The first program will be a virtual Science
Camp for students aged 13-17 years old on 11 June. Pray with us that
we can expand this camp and make it available in Chinese and Bahasa
Malaysia to reach more students for Jesus Christ.

Project Hehao’s volunteers (from left to right - Esther, Pei Min and Angel)

Welcome to our new Staff!
Rene Yap – Bible Engagement Ministry
1. What made you join SU?
I wanted to play a part in encouraging youth and young children
to know God more through His Word. By God’s grace, the door
was open for me to join, and so I did.
2. Please tell us one thing that people don’t know about
yourself.
I authored a book When The Baby Comes, a postpartum devotional
published by Focus on the Family Malaysia.

Dr Khong – Camp Speaker/
Advisor of Science Blast Camp
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Sports Ministry
We are offering two programs that can be run for your church / school / group to help reach your
community with the gospel:

Kids Virtual Sports Day (KVSD)
Age group: 7 – 12 years old
Platform: Online (Zoom)
KVSD is a virtual workout program for children that is run over
three days (90 minutes each day). Using the Sports Day theme, the
children will learn some simple exercises that they can do at home
while participating in challenges representing their Sports House.
For more information, please visit bit.ly/KidsVirtualSportsDay

SU Sports Camp

Age group: 7-12 years old; 13-18 years old
SU Sports Camp can be run either as a residential camp (stay-in) or a day
camp (half/full day). The camp consists of activities like sports coaching,
new sport clinics, workshops, games and challenges, gospel sessions,
huddle groups and many more. Our camp theme for 2021/22 is PURSUE
based on 1 Timothy 6:11 (Camp materials are taken from FCA Malaysia).
For more information, please visit bit.ly/SUSportsCamp

Support Scripture Union
2000000

We are very thankful for God’s provision and
all your financial support in a challenging year.
Thank you for the partnership in the Gospel.
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SUPM Operational Financial Report in MYR as of 31 May 2021
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As we embark on a mission to Impact 1 million
students with God’s Word, we do need your
continued support. And we are trusting God to
provide even more as we grow the staff strength
to achieve our mission.
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Please consider supporting us in any way you can. If you want
to give a donation, you can do so in the following ways.
1.
2.
3.

Send a cheque payable to ‘The Scripture Union
in Semenanjung Malaysia’ to: Scripture Union, 386
Jalan 5/59, 46000 Petaling Jaya, Selangor.
Bank in to: HSBC Bank: 302-035670-001 or
Maybank: 5141-6964-1884
Scan SU DuitNow QR Code with your
Mobile Banking or eWallet App.

Please email payment details to info@su.org.my
or call 03-7782 9592. Thank you.
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